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OUR HRAND IN CItIST'S.

A I.MFlT girl lay near death; ah. hiad
been brouglit low by a sali and painful
disease. Not long before, hor etepa had
been as light, and lier heart as joyous and
gay, as any uf her companions; but her
body was racked with pain; the icy band of
death had touched bier, and she was about
to go into cterrîity.

"Dosa nîy littie olle feel sad ait the
thougit of death?" asked ber fatheras hoe
watched the look of paini on ber face.

"No, dear papa," said she, smiling; "4my
bîand is ail the while iu the band of Jeaus,
and ho will not let it go."

Pre cious faith 1Il "Jesits vil fot let it go."
Ife lovetlî his own, and wi11 mot leave theni.
No power cau pluck thern out of his bond.
Dear reader, doe Jesus liold you by the
hand ? If ho dme not, iL is oui>' because
you refuse te trust hin.

À dark bout is rapidly approaching you.
1 think I sec your friends gatberi ig round
you. The doctor shakes bis head, but saya
nothirrg. Great, silent- tears roll down the
cheeks of tizose wlîo love you. XYeurglazed
eyes are open, but you cannot sec The
niinister kncels down by your bedgide and
speaks of the mercy of God. Hoe says,
«- flehold the Laxb of God that taketh away
the si1l O thei worldI." But yc'ur ears are
<Juil anud hcavY. You czanot hear. You

are dyiig. A mroment more andi you are
dcad. Tiiere romains :îow for you ini this
wor'd only thù shroud, tii. coffin, and tic
glave, lii tic riext world-tîo judginerit

O, say, dear reader 1 does Je8tis belli yon
b>' the lîaîd I-Ch r(aUan ai J[Vork.

110W TO SEE A SFE1) GIt0W.
MÀx<vN litti. foîks wonder hîew a fe

glows. Soine beys andi girls havu talion up
the secd aftcr plaîîting it in the grouiid,
andt tlucitby prevented it frein takitig rot.

Wuo iay, howcver, sec tie rots shoeting
ouît froni the hyacinthes anîd otiier bulbs tiiot
me grow iii glasses iii our windows. And
ira lis way wc may sec othçor sceda sprout
axîd shioot.

A genîtlemîan, te, gratify bis little colis,
teek a glass tumbler, azouud which lie tied
a bit cf comînon lace, ahlowillg tho lace te
bang or drop dowu ini the cenitre of tire
glass. He then put esioughi milter ini the
glass to cover the lover part ef tu(e lace,
andi in thîls lioilow Le dropped twe aweet-
peas. The littie boys vexe told te look at
themn every day, aud they would leera what
was goirîg on under the grouud with simnilar
seetis.

Next uiorning, the beys Lurried froni the
break fat-reeni te look at the glass, with the
peas in the seuth window. Tii.7 found
tlirt whîile they were fuat asleep the litti.
browu skias bad burât, and à tin>' white
aprout vas seen ou tbe aide of each pea.
The little aproutasoacc grew long enougli toi
reach throxîgh the hles in the. lace, and on
the. top of the pes tvo little green beaves
were seen.

In time the boys saw the white, tbread-
11ke rocta reach almoit te the bottoça cf
the glass0 while the green beave. grev
large, and gave way te a stalk or atout. In
tis way moat seeda ina> be seen te grow.

WITII GRANDPÀ.
GPÂNDPÂ cails Noule 1« his eyea"> Every-

where that Le goes shle goesi 'ith hlm, fot
lier " dear grandpe Ilai bbind. Ho cfanot
uee a thing.

Did yeu ever thiuk what a blessing your
eyes are? Do Yeui thank Ged for thern?
I arn afraid net. We are apt te think that
our health andi strength, sigbt and hearing,
the. free use cf our limbe, besides the thous-
and daily blessiuga that are showered upon
us b>' the. Father. beloug te us as a motter
of course. Do they ?

Grantipa nover comploins, but thauks
God for his great bbesalag lu giving hlm
auch a aveet littie grand-diughter te leati
hixu. Stich nîce walks and tililks as they
have together. Nellie tells hiai how the

t rt4i, clouds, Ilowers, andi birds look, anti
thonr lie t.allis te ber of thei andi of tlicir
Maker andi bis gooducas.

One thing grandpa is espccially glati of:
that lie studieti God'a lioly Book, and
learneti no mauy of his preciaus Promises
by heart, wlch eî hl bis sigbt. They are
sticb a corntort to him nov.

Nellie is Iearning as filet as &lbe ýcaii so as
te read to ber "«dear grandpa," as elle cols
hirn. la Lelping and cheering bum God
will eurely bring tiie sweet words home to
lier owni heart and ble8s ber.

Stîîdy that word with ail your heurt, and
thoner wben trouble contes you eau say with
thae Psaliiist: IlThzis je mny comfort in my
affliction, for thy word bath quxckeued me."

A SONG OF THE SUMMER..
1 WOUL» Siug you a song of the Summer,

Sweet Suramer, the bride of the sute.
Pale, wasted and worn, she is dyiug,

Growu weary, the bride who wau woui.

AUl cold are tlbe kisses lie gave ber,
On. tender and aveet, and s0 warin,

What wonder abeis dying, vhen Ioving
Can sol change and so chili and se harzn?

I would sing you a song cf the Summer,
Sweet Summer, the bride ef the sula,

Frora whose breath cornes the lingering
scout of the roses,

Whoee lif., sweet-scented, is doue.

Wiiat moatter the Suniner is going ?
What matter the roses are done?

For Sunimer wilI leave -je the fragrance>
Wlien lierseif and the rùàca are gone.

WHY AM I NOT A CHRtISTIAN 1
1. l-s it because 1 arn afraid of ridicule,

and of what lothers uiay say of me ?
IlW.hosoever shall be ashamed cf me, and

of xuy words, cf Lini saoli the Son cf man
b. ahamed."

2. Is it because of 'the inconsistencies of
professing Christians ? SI

IlEvery* eue of us saoli give an accouut
cf hirliseif tei God."

3. Ia it because 1 amn not willing to give
up al te Christ 1

IlWhot ehail it profit a mon if Le shall
gain the whole world and lase his cwu
seul î?"

4. la it because I arn afraid that I shall
not b. acceptedi

"l liii that cometh te me, I wiii in no
vise cast eut."

5. la it because I fear I amn toc great a
sinneri

'IThe blood of Jeaus Christ bis Soit
cleauseth us froni ail sin."ý-Frward.


